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FDR. . A. V COOK

CHRONIC DISESES !

Diseases of Women and Diseases of the Rectum a Specialty ,

The Dr. has boon located In Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs neatly two yoara , and Lav-

ng
-

been called professionally during
that tlmo into the best families in the
city and surrounding country, takes
pleasure in an announcing that ho has

omo to stay. Hia constantly increas-

ing
¬

practice at homo , in the midst of-

Ilia own people , is the beat ovidencoof
his skill as a SPECIALIST , and ho
wishes it understood , once for all , that
his methods of treatment are STRICT-
LY

¬

scientific ; that he despises quack-
ery

¬

as well among so-called "Regular"
and "Homeopathic" practitioners as
among traveling charlatans and "Cure-
Alls.

-

. " Ho has devoted fifteen years
o the study and practice ot his SPE-
IALT1ES

-

and has had the benefit of-

o most skillful training in the boat ,

legos and hospitals in the land , and
no hesitancy in promising the very
t results to bo obtained trom scion-

emedicina
-

and surgery.

POU3SDRY.
WIHTHERLIGH BROS. ,

Are now ready to contract (or small castings oi
every description in

MALLEABLE IRON ,

GRAY IRON ,
And any ALLOY OF BRASS.

Special attention U called to the ( act that the
cnetals are molted in CBUCIBLBS which gives tbo
very beat castings ,

Burning Brands
DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PAOK-

ERS , CIGAR and TOBACCO
FACTORIES , Etc. , Etc. ,

As well as

Cattle Brands
ABE NICELY EXECUTED.

Works : Corner Sixth street and Eleventh avcuuo ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.I-

.
.

. O. BDMDNDSON , I. L. SUUOABT. A. W. BTB11-
IPresident. . Vice-Frei't. Caehlei.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Blair*

Organized under the laws ol the State of Iowa
Paid up capital I 75,000
Author Ued capital. . . . . 00.000

Interest paid on time deposits. Drafts Issued
on the principal cities of the United States and
Europe. Special attention given to collection !

nd correspondence with prompt returns.
DIRECTORS

J. D. Edmnndson , B.L. Shugart , J T.n
. W. Wallace , J. W. Rodfer , ) . AII-

A. . W Btr. >

DOCTOR GTEINIIARTS

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OR

.
OLD AND YOOKO , MALB AND FEIIALS-

.It
.

Is a sure , prompt and effectual remeds or in-
digestion. . Dyspepsia , Intermittent Fevers , W l-

of Appetite , Nervous Debility In all ItsSUgei"-
Weak Memory , Loss of Brain Power , Prostration ,

Weakness ana general Loss of Power. I' ropalri
. nervous waste , rejuvenates the f Jed Intellect ,

Btrenghthens the enfeebled brain and restoresr surprising tone ana vigor to the exhausted or-

gans. The experience of thousands proves It te
Bean Invaluable remedy. Price , 1.00 a bottle ,

or six or 85. For sale by all druRgista , or sent
secure (rom observation on receipt ol price by-

r.. Stqlnliar .P. O. Box 2400 St.
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SPECIALTIES.-
It

.

mnat bo evident to every cloao
observer that no ODD mind , however
gifted , can grasp more than a mere
smattering of medical science. The
field Is too largo and the natural divis-
ions too numerous for anything more
than a cursory view of the vast obata-
cloa

-

to bo encountered by the "gen-
oral"

-

practitioner. Wo hayo our em-
inent

¬

surgeons and our eminent prac-
titioners of medicine , after which fol-

low
¬

the noted specialists , embracing
the Eye , the E r , the Throat , the
Lungs , the Kidnoya and Bladder , Dis-
eases

¬

of Women , Insanity , &c. , &o. ,

any ono of which requires years of
patient study and practice to insure
proGclcncy and ultimata success.

The busy practitioner of to-day
the "family" physician cm no more
embrace all those specialties in his
practice and do justice to his patients
than ho can "bottle np sunlight , " yet
how ( many physicians in the western

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND AND PACTnO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext. . .520 p m I Pacific Ext .0:15: a m-
Bxand Mall.0:25 a m Ex and. Mall * . . 635 pm-
D.. Molnes ac.715: a m | DCS Molnes RcMK: p m-

CniOAOO , BOBUNQTON AMD QU1NC-
Y.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext.530pm I Paclflo Ex.920 a m
Mall and Ex * . . 920 am Mall and LA.700: pm-
N. . Y. Ex 4-OOp m | Neb & Kas Ex.820am:

CHICAGO AND KO&TUWKSTBR-
N.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Exf.615: p ml Paclflo Ei.9:15: a m
Mall and Ex.9:20: a m Mall and Ex.6:15: p m-
Acam (Sat.550: p m | Accom. (Mon..lHS p m

KANSAS COT, ST. JOS AND COUNCIL BLD7JB. .
Depart. Arrive.

Mall and Ex. . . . 9:55: am I Express 0:50: pm" 10 p a { Moll aud K.e15; p ra-

BmM Memo.
ArrlTo.

Overland Xk.1130 a. m. - , Op.Jm.
Lincoln Ex.11 0 a. m. 2 enrer Kx. . . . 8:00: o. m ,
Denver Ex700p.: ra , Local Ex 830 a. m.
Local Ex 7:25: a. m-
.Emigrant..B20

. " Ex 9:05: a. m.
p. m. " Ex C.-OOa. m.-

WABASII

.

, sr. LOUIS AND rAono.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Mall and Ex. . 0:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p m
Cannon Ball. . 4:50: p m | Cannon Ball.1105: a m-

8IOCX CUT AND FACIFIO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive-

.Frm
.

For Sioux City.7A5am Sioux Cy.6 50 p m
For FortNlobrara. Frra Fort Nlobrara ,

Neb * 7u15am Neb * 6 0pm
For St. Paul.740pm: From St. Paul.8 0 a m

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL.
Leave Council Bluffs. Arrives Council Bluffs.

Mall and Ex.Or20 ft m I Mall and Ex.C:55pm:

Atlantic Ex. . 15:15pm: | Atlantic Ex.0:10a[ : m
CHICAGO , HILWAUKKR AND ST. I'AUL.

Loaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.
Mall and Ex.7:15: am I Pacific Ex | 9:45am:

Atlantic Ex.l340pm: | Mall and Ex.725 p m-

Excert Sundays. fExcept Saturdays. { Except
Mondays. I Dally.
Council BluilB Sc Omaha Street B. B.
Leave Council Bluffs. Leave Omaha.-

B
.

a m , 0 a m , 10 a m , R a m , 0 a m , 10 a m ,
11am , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p 11 am , 1pm , 2p tn , 3D-
m , 4 p m , 5 p m , G p m. m , 4 p in , 5 p m. * Hm-

Street cars run half hourly to thi y'01' } Pacific
Depot. On Sunday the cars l 'n their trips at
0 o'clock a. in. , and run r * ift"y| during the day
at 3,11 , 2 4 , 5 and f. " '° ! k. and run to cltytlme;

Another Pbyslolan'i Testimony.13-
0STON.

.

. Mass. , May U , 1881-
.I

.
know parties who have tried all kinds

of medicines tor Lung DinoaaeB , who say
that DK , Wu. HALL'H .BALSAM ton TUB
LUNQB , Is a COSlrt.ETK HCCOEiH-

Du. . CIIAS , H , WOO-

D.COMMERCIAL.

.

.

COUNCIL MARKET.
Corrected daily by J. Y.i'uller , mer-

.ohandlsa
.

broker , buyer and shipper of
grain and provision * , 89 Pearl street.

WIIKATNo. . 2 spring , 70o ; No. 3,63 ; (

rejected 50c ; eood demnnd.
CORN Dealers payinfr. 'Sc : rejected

cornChlenKO. 4Hi ! ew mixed , 5l&c ; white
corn , S8o. Tbe receipts of corn are Heht.

OATS Scarce and In good demand ; 35 ,
HAY 4 OOOG 00 per ton.-
IlYE

.
40cj light MJpply.

CORN MEAL 1 25por ICO nonnda-
.Woon

.

Good supiilyj prfcoa at yards ,
500flOO.

COAL Delivered , hard , 11 00 per ton ;

soft. 5 50 per ton.-

BuTTEit
.

Plenty and In fair demand ;
25c : creamery. 30o-

.Eaaa
.

Ready sale and plenty at 12Jo
per dozen.

LAUD Fair-bank's , wholesaling at ISJo.-
1'onLTnT

.

Firm ; dealers paying 13o per
pound for turkeys and lOo for chickens.

VEGETABLES Potatoes , 45c ; onions , 60cj
cabbages , 30(40o( ( per dozen ; apples , 2 60
@ 3 50 per barrel.

City flour from 1 CO to 3 40.-

BUOOUB
.

2 00@3 00 per dozen.-

BTOOK

.

,
CATTLE 3 00 ® 3 50j calves 500@750.-
Hoaa Market for hoes <iulet , as tbe

packing houjos are closing ; shippers are
paying 6 50 to 0 60-

.Yonng

.

man or woman , If you want big
money for a small amount. Insure in the
Marriage Fund and Mutual Trust Auocl.-
ation

.
, Oedar liaplds , low* , f5>8m ,

country are PKETENDIKQ to do BO , to
the coat and injury of their patients.

CHRONIC DISEASES ,
The Dr. does not pretend to euro

ALL chronio diseases. Ho claims ,
however , that youra of patient atudy
and practice , in the hospitals and olao-
whuro

-

, give him advantages in their
treatment which no ordinary practi-
tioner

¬

can possibly have ; that ho OA.N-
OU11E many caaea uorr pronoancad-
INCURA.BLE by them , and filvo re-
lief to hundreds of others whoso dis-

eases
¬

como within the range of his SPE-
CIALTIES.

¬

. He is prepared to glvo
the most approved olootrlo treatment
and medicated vapor baths , when
needed. Parliea residing at a distance
whose means will not admit of tholr
taking a regular course of treatment
hero , will bo famished blanks with
questions , which can be answered and
returned to the Doctor , who will make
np his diagnosis and glvo treatment If
desired , bat ho much prefers to make a

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS

Celebration.
THE BEE force cf this city gladly

responded to an Invitation to partici-
pate

¬

in the celebration of the eiity-
third birthday of Dr. R. RIoo , ono of
our most prominent physicians. Sweet
elder , confectionery , fruits and nulo
constituted a part of the entertain ¬

ment. Among the presents received
by the doctor on this memorable occa-

sion
¬

was an elegant gold pencil , a large
plain ring aud a magnificent
standard fruit receiver. Wo hope the
doctor may live to attend our sixty-
third birthday , some thirty years
hence.

Satisfactory Evldtnoo.-
J.

.
. W. Graham , Wooleaalo Druggist , of-

Austin. . Tex , writes : I have been handling
DU. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOB THE
LUNGS for the past year, and have found
it one of the most eatable medicines I hnvo
over had in my house for Coughs , Colds
and even consumption , always giving
entire satisfaction. Fleaee tend me n- °

gross by Saturday's steamer.

TRADE

What They > ' ° and-What They Ac-
complish.

¬

.

[ Communicated , ]

What is the Central Trades' and
Labor Assembly of Council Bluffs ?

It is a constituent of the National
Trades' Federation of the United
States and Canada , and Is Itself com-

posed
¬

of representatives from all trade
and labor organizations in this city.

What are its objects ?

To advance by organized effort the
interests of workingmen both individ-

ually
¬

and collectively. There is a
large field of operation for this sort of
work , and wo intend to act discreetly
but vigorously in the work , first by
perfecting ns far as possible an organl-
z itfoh in each trade or branch of pro-
duotlvo

-

Industry , and then by discus-
sion

¬

, the dissemination of knowledge
by means of IcotnrcH , the circulation
of documents etc. , obtain among our-
selves

¬

a higher standard of education
in the relation of trades' afialrs to-

thouo inoro generally regarded ao pub.-
Ho

.

matters now so much neglected by-

vrorklngmon , Uavingshownthopeoplo
the community of interest between all
branches of productive labor and
how the same canoes produce evils
which either directly or indirectly be-

sot
¬

us all wo can begin to work
through the ballot for the revolution
which already begun will proceed with
Increasing rapidity to ciowa the over-
throw

¬

of a false system which lately
threatened to overthrow our free In-

stitutions.
¬

. I refer to a change In leg ¬

islation and political men and methods.
How will worktngmen roach legisla-

tion
¬

?

First , by petitions setting forth our
wants , and if these are not heeded wo
will replace those now In power by
men of our own selection and In sym-
pathy

¬

'with our desires who
oppoflo and check the evident tendency

poraonal examination and treat nil
patients hero , When posaulp , thus
avoiding any chanca of orrorin diag-
nosis

¬

,

The Doctor treats all forms > f chron-
ic disease , without montioiing any-
one in particular , and has no LosiUncy-

in naying that ho CAN ant WILL
givetho beat treatment known to med-

ical science , and charge only a ro 13011-

able foe for hls'ssrvices.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
This is ono of the SPECIALTIES

to vrhlch the Dr. has dovotel the host
years of his life , and hundreds of
women , now living , are ready to tcati-
fy that they found roll of at his hands
when others had failed to banoll-
them. . The "family" physician can-
not treat these diseases successfully
for many important reasons. , clilo
among which is , that ho has not the
time to devote to tholr study , nor the
patience to do them justice. No

to class legislation , and the concentra-
tion

¬

of financial and official power la-

the hands of the few contrary to the
Interests of many.

Will your organization favor or sup-
.port

-

. strikes?

Wo will diiconrago them as much as
possiblela canes of , dlfleronces aris-

ing
¬

between employer" , * employe ,
rro shall strive to bring about a settle-
ment

¬

by arbitration.
What specific lormi In legislation d>

you think advisable or necessary ?

A few of them are a provision fr &

legally authorized board of arbitration.
The perfection of the e mptlon-
otntutes , so that tholr proving may
not bo nullified by gar t hmont In
another state , of wagd earned and
payable in this , and prompt under its
laws. The compnloory payment of
all wages , after the expiration of daily ,

weekly or monthly periods aa the case
may be. Tbo provision for damages
to bo paid Co employes of corporations
In case of Injuries receive through the
carelessness or neglect of employes.
The enactment of laws providing
for chartering co-operative man-
nfaoturlprJ

-

and distributing Instlt-

ntirwd.
-

. The abolishment of the
<s>ntraot system in prisons and
reformatory institution. The care-
ful

¬

revision and simplification of
the laws so as to do away with the
vexatious delays In obtaining their
enforcement and avoiding in as many
instances as possible the necessity of
feeing lawyers In the justice courts,

and , above all , the most pressing need
is for legislation to regulate the des-
tiny

¬

of our youth , of both sexes.
Compulsory education and wlao ap-

prontlca
-

laws conscientiously en-
forced

-

are a necessity to the protection
of not only the tradesman , but the
employer'or patron in the Industries.-
An

.

apprentice law ia necessary which
will compel the student of mechanical
work to nerve a required pa-
rlod

-

to entitle him to bo con-
sidered

¬

a mechanic of the first class.
The absence of such a hw
has caused the different mechanical
departments to bn filled up with a
largo clacs of half-developed workmen ,

and thereby tended to reduce the
value of the first-class median ! *
With a high standard of excellence
established In mechanical pursuits ,

taken together with our unmatched
material resources , wo should In a
short tlmo distance competlon all the
world over , and our American me-
chanics

¬
bo regarded as they should bo ,

as the most valuable support of the
patriotic prldo of Americans-

.Ilaveyuu
.

hope of any immediate
benefit from your organization ?

Yes. The national federation of
which wo are , as I cnld before , a part ,
Is very powerful , and has already the
oar of the United States senate in-

counselling legislative reform , and wo
here , though a young organization ,

are healthy and vigorous ,

Thobendita of mental culture from
our debates and the lectures wo In-

tend
¬

procuring noon ; the feeling of
sympathy and harmony begotten of
mutual Intercourse , ai well aa the em-
ployment

-

bureau feature , which m y
easily be Incorporated with onr work ,
will bo worth the efforts bestowed on
the movement.

What facilities have you for carry-
Ing

-

out the literary and social feature
of your enterprise ?

At present we me the ball of too

honld it bo oxpootod of him , In the
bsonco , perhaps , of special training
nd oxporlonca , and in the hurry and
xcitumontpf gjnoral praatioo.
The Dr. is prepared to tron all fn-

tnalo

-

dUoaaos in a skillful aud scientific
cuaanor , having devoted several yours
o their study ana treatment , both In-

ho hospital nnd in native praotioo.

Diseases of the Rectum ,

Thoao ombraoo Hemorrhoids , or-

ilo3? , Fistulos , Fisauros , Prolap'i , or-

fallini; of the onus , tumors , oto. , etc. ,

and constitute ono of the Doctor's
oading specialties. All rootal tumor ?

are treated by the now method of In-

jecting and are thoroughly and tpeod-
ily

-

removed , with butlittbornopain.-
Onsei

.

of Piles , from ton to Jwonty-

yoara standing , have boon permanent-
ly

¬

cured by this now method , many 01

thorn residing ia and now the oi'y nt-

present. .

EPILEPSY
Many oases ot E .ijlepiy , orJFits

Knights of Labor , which is well suit-
ed

¬

to onr purpose , but ax the ne-

cessity
¬

arises forlncroasod accommoda-
tions

¬

no h H find moans to leaee aud
furnish lecture hall and reading
roona > B has beoudono in other citlo-

by kudrod organizations.

The surprising success of Mrs.
Lydia E , Plnkbam'a Compound tor
the several diseases peculiar to women
forcibly illustrates the Importance of
her beneficent discovery and the fact
hat she knows how to make the most

of it. Dr. Ilaskell.-

If

.

you are not married , write the Mar-
riage

¬

Fund and Mutual Trnat Associa-
tion

¬

, Cedar llaplds , Iowa , for circulars
explaining the plan. fB-Sm.

IOWA ITEMS.

Black Hawk county Is to have a poor

farm.Morrell
& Co , , of Ottumwn , have packed

02,933 hogs.
Creston Methodists are gutting ready to

build a 310,000 church.
Scott county IH to build a 815,000 poor

houeo-
.A

.

$20,000 hotel Is being built at West
Union1. .

There is talk of a stock company at Al-

ton
¬

to build a aizeablo hotel.
The 810,000 stock needed for a canning

factory at Storm Lake been sub ¬

scribed.
Steps are being taken to an

agricultural society in Dickinson county.
Nine cars of emigrants have landed at-

Holsteln , Ida county , during the past few

dnya.A
.

company has been formed in Hurling-
ton to manufacture yellow pine lumber in
Arkansas ,

Public-spirited citizens of Garwln , Tama
county , will begin prospecting for coal
some time this month.

Fourteen thousand dollars waa paid for
the ground on which will be built Des
liioluen' new opera houte.

The volunteer fire department of Cedar
RspIJs Is dissatisfied with the chief en-

gineer
¬

, and proposes to disband.
Webster City baa a boot and shoo fac-

tory.
¬

.

It ii estimated that the assessment of-

Polk county will this year foot up 817-

000,000.
, -

.

A motor coating 85,000 now draws the
street oars between Cedar Itaplds and
Marlon.

The Kenkuk city council Is considering
the propriety of reducing tolls on the
wagon bridge over tbo Mlsalstlppi.-

A

.

number of school children were pois-
oned

¬

ut a school home near Kftlrfleld ou-

Widn fiday Jaftt by eating castor beans.
One llttlt ) ulrl. Theresa Miller , died on the
Friday following.-

A

.

dead baby was found In the vault of-

an out-house connected with the Jefferson
hotel , Uubuque , on Saturday la t. Medl-
cal experts ut the inquest testified that it
bad been alive when born.

The State university at Iowa City is be-

ginning
-

to rank with the Urgent schools In

the country. The names of over 700 stu-

dents
¬

are on the rolls.
The Globe Insurance company has juit

been organized ut DCS Molnes , with an au-

thorized
¬

capital tf 100,000 Gov. Sher-

man
-

, Ket Clarkson , J. S. Uunnells and
other prominent citizens of the capital
are connected with the enterprise.

The Iowa City Medical college on the 7th-

Int. . let loote on the public thirtyfive-
Mlopatblo and eleven homoipathio doctors.-
W.

.

. II. Alpln, cf Jaspar county, would
havebeenoneof the graduating class had it
not been that he was charged with stealing
book * , Eight dentliU were also gradu-

can bo cured If taken in time , and es-

pecially in young subjects. The Dr.
does not claim to euro all cases that
come to him for treatment , but can
point to numerous instances whore a
permanent euro has boon wrought
within the last live yoars. Hedipinoo
will bd Bent by express when patiunts
cannot como to the city.

TAPE WORMS ,

Those troublesome parasites can bo
removed in a few hours , with but lit-
tle

-

incouvonionco to the patient. The
Dr. will send medicines by express ,

with full directions for use , at any
tlmo they may bo ordered. .

The Dr. inakoa no promises bu
what wiil bo fulfilled to the letter. Jl-
ho examines you and Ihids your dis-
o so incurable , ho will toll you so ir
plain words ; if ho finds you can bi-

bonolittod ho will treat yon for a mod-
erato foe and give you the benefit o
all that medical science can do for you
case. This is all that any carofu

ated. Gov. Sherman waa preaontand made
an addrets.-

A
.

number of Important bulldlnc Im-
provements

¬

are contemplated in Creiton
for this season.

Theodore Tilton Is lecturing through the
towns In tbo state.-

Commencing
.

next week the 0 , , B. & Q
railroad will run palace day coaches be-
tween

¬

lOttumwn and St. Louis on al
through trains.

During tbo evening ref the 12th inst , a
little girl named Maggie Kavanaugh , living
in Dea Moirien , wan burning up a lot ol
dead leaven and refuse in front of herbome
when her clothing caught fire and she was
burned to death-

.Coaterville
.

, heretofore a license town ,

was this year carried for prohibition-
.Atlantlc'.has

.

1,400 children of proper ago
for school , but it is said that not more than
half the number attend.-

Oreaton
.

is over ran with vagrants. Tbo
constant efforts of the police are unavail-
ing

¬

to keep the town free of them.
The Diamond Jo line of steamboats has

been ffeold by Keynolds who heretofore
owned them. A stock company will be
organized and Reynolds will manage the
boats ,

The plans for a new brick depot have
been perfected by the 0 , , B. & Q. road at-
Dea Iviofnes nnd the work will soon bo com-
menced

¬

,

Burlington and Fort Madison wer
united by telephone on the 9th lust-

.Tbo
.

first church building erected in
Sioux City was burned to the ground on
the Oth Inst.

The Burlington papers say that the town
needs a good hotel , and every one who has
occaalon to visit the place will endorse this
opinion-

.By
.

the sinking of the steamer Ilela off
the Norway coast recently a Burlington
firm lout 200 dozen of gloves made by a-

Coixmhagen factory.-

A
.

Cedar county man has just traded
his farm of 480 acres for a 000 acre farm in-

Calboun county and got 1,000 buibels of
corn to boot-

.Advortliements
.

are published for 125
canvassers to sell the "History of llardln
county ," the original cost of which was
81,000 per volume.-

A
.

car filled with carbolic scld consigned
to parties in Ottnmwa , took fire one day
last week at Danville , and the efforts of
the railroad men to quench the flames
were unavailing , and tbo car and contents
were totally consumed-

.Dlteasaofthe

.

Kidneys.
The frequency *nj fatality'ol dUtaioa cf the

KlcnoysgUean especial Interest ta the study
and InvcHtlga'Ion ol them , and elevate any cJlc-
covory s t tbelr essential nature J , or tbe means
of curlmr then , to a ver Important placj In tbe-
rt a-jd ec.enteof medicine. When the fact la

recalled that the kidneys are the irrcat sea von-
gen of the human body , their olllco Is to re-
move from the blood any and all Impurities
which mavcxti tin It ; tint. If thUofllcu bo en-
tirely ehut up , llfecannot[ tie lonif maintained.
Tim products ol nacd-up and worn-out principles
cf the tmmtn body , reUlncil In the blood , 10-

politn the nervous kyitem , that Its functions or-
nutlet will bo arrcatrd the brain will tease to
tike cognUinco of lurroundlng persons and ob-
ject'

¬

, uaiuclousncsti willbn obliterated , the vital
Mot w111 become cougokted , the heart and lungs
wlilcuasato lorform tho.r rait In the phenom-
ena ot life they stop , Kro this, however , the
moit terrible form of all human suffering la apt
loUkopltce. andglreian addltlnal horror to-
th'i Lour of iloath. If the ctHccscf thi Kldoeya
bo a ? cesentlil to lite , that It must cease boon
after they cciso to act , ihu concluilon It lntsa-
pihlo

-
tnat any deviation from tbe performance

of therv otllccs muit be attsndel with derange-
mtntof.health.

-

. . The urlnels the dopuratlnitge-
crellon

-

eliminated from the blood by the Kid-
ney

¬

* the chtnnel by which morblflc agents are
canledoutof trego-ieral circulation , and the
btcod praerved In healthy quantity and quallti.
It It falU to do thisdlieast follows ai a necti-
sury fcaunnce. To prrservo health It Is necowa-
n

-
tP preierve ft healthy condition of the Kid-

n.7H.
-

. 1 hii. ot course , U attained by ttinptrauce
In all re'atloni of life , diet , clntblnr , exerclie ,
and residence. Ilu dlieue and ruderlng are
IneacapabU , They leem to be a part of Ibecuiro
put upon man as tae fruits ot hli disobedience.
While sin has brought Its punishments , m > n-

ntlllhu tb consolation thit Qsd hat pUced
within hli reach a balm for every III , anil that ,
by Improving the opporlunltui thus glrtu , ha

iractitlonor nhould promise his pa-

lonta
-

II is all ho CAN promise them
nd bo honest.
Parties visiting the city for the pur-

ese of consulting the Dr. should
omo directly to his ollico , where the
est references in the city will bo fur-

ishodwhon
-

desired , and whore pa-

ionts
-

will also bo assisted in proour-
ng

-

board and rooms at reasonable
atcs.

OFFICE :

NO. 36 NORTS MAIN" ST.

(One Block North of Broadway. )

Address all Letters to-

DR , A , 3. COOK ,
L' 0 111 e S-

"Go nncil

m v he relieved of h's miS.rlnK. tlvo In the en-Jojmentor -campiratlve comfort , and attain *gri f n old age
Whtn w recall the offices of tbo Kidneys

that of removing the worn-out tissue elementsfrom the l.lood-lt la ca to understand howtheymayboconioeis'Med. Acrid and ald con-
i"JLthe bl od r v y liable to bo attend-i Kidney dltorden. Tncse sources of Ir-

rltitlonuiayieid
-

13 v.rlouj forma of Kidney
maladies , M Drops ; , DlabetM. Bright' * Dlieano.
In which albumen , or the element of our foodwhich corresponds with the white ot an eirir In-
crrlod off in tic urine , ranting emaciation anduntimely death. We all know how Intr.ctablethceo dlifnica are ; that heretofore they h veln
lajKe per cent cf cue , tMvcd latal JJoJlcaL
science In vcrir much at lea ai to their man .
paont. . VyhaUodojIro Isa remedy that wlllgfve
tone fothe Kldneja , liulld up thu blood , destroy
IM acrid character , and cure thiMatlou * mal -
ilc! from which these ortant sutler. Our atten ¬ !tion hai been ncently oiled by several phvel-
clans to Hunt's Itimidy , a KUney medicine usedby them In thtlr practice. Icsrcmi to be ono
of the very few co nolnatlons out of Ilia multi¬
tude Hut naa any dtcl.lod value , cr th t li cal-
ciliated tn bf noQt the ailments for nhlch It Is de-
igned.

¬
. It Is an active diuretic exciting the so-

cr
-

lions of the kUnoyi to more Inten.e action ,
and ttujcleantlng the bled of Impurities. Itseems to act promptly In those forms of Dropsy
which dep rd upon Kidney tioubloj. and will
rapidly drain out the water the limbs and
abdomen. In Diabetes It la said to lemon theamount of sugar , to Incriaie the appetite, and
otherwise benefit tbo patient. Noir Yort Med-
lcil

-
andSurxlolJourna' ,

REMARKABLE !
KANSAS Crrr, Mo. , Sept , 20, 1882.-

I
.

think It a duty I owe to humanity to laywhat jour remedy han done f r mo. Ono year
ago 1 contracted a bad ca o ol Blood Dl-caao aidlot knowing the result ol such troubles , I allow-
pi

-
It to run for Home fine , but finally applied to

.he heat physician In this city , who treated mo-
or nix moritiM. INTIIATTIMK i TOOK OVKH 000
ILLH of i-KoioiouiDK OY MKHCURT i grain each.and had run down In weight (rom 210 to 1ST

pouudu , and was conllned to my bed wltli Mer-
curial

¬

Uhcvmatlsm , scarcely able to turn myself
Being a traveling man , some of the fra¬

ternity founl muln this deplorable condition ,

h il been cured by IU uso. I commended the useIt wlta very .little faith ann In less that threeweeks w s able to take my place on the road. Thesores ami coppor-coltorcd spots gradually disap ¬
peared and to-4ay I have ', not a sotoor spot on mrperson , and my weight Is 217 pounds , being rnora
thanitoverwa * . 1 do not wish joy topublkb '
my name , but you may show thl letter to anvwho doubt the merit of S. 8. S. 'tgtl Know It la
sure cure. ,

Yours Truly , J. H , B.

Some thirty years afro there lived In Montrornery , Ala. , a young man who was terribly afflic
ted. After being troUeU for a long tlmo by tbo
med'cal profession of this town with no benefit
ho commcncvtl taking 8 S. 8. After persistently
taking It two months ho was enrol. Belniraa-qualntud with him for the dUcaflo noicr made It-
return. . J. W. BISHOP , J. P. , Hot Springs Ark.-

If

.

you doubt , come to see us , and wo will CURE
YOU , or cbargo nothing ! Write for particulars
and a copy ol ( he llttlo book , " Message to the
Unfortunate Suffering.1 Auk any Druggist aa t-

our standing.

3.81000 Rnwn.nl will he paid to any
Chemist who will flnd , on analysis of 100 bottles
of S. S. S. , ono particle of Mercury , Iodide of
Potassium , or other Mineral subatanco. SWIFT
SPECIFIC CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Ga. _
Price of Small Site "" I 1 oO
Urge 81 . ..I. iw

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DOCTOR STEUNHA-
RTBSUPPOSITORIES ii-

The Great Popular ttemoJy for Pllei.
Sure cure for Blind , Bleedlng&Itohlo F

And all forma of Hemorrhoids ] Tumor *.
These SurrosrrORiu act directly upon tincoata of the Blood Vessels , and by their aatruinoleffecta gently force the blood from the iwollintumor * , aridby making the coata of the Teuuitrong , prevent their resiling , and hence a nldJ.

cal cure It sure to follow their use. Price , 78centa box. For sale by all drtigglato , or lent D jmall on receipt of price by EaliibMrn titut 7i8 du TstrskMo.


